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Greek Regiment Being Organized in Omaha
CUMMINS STAYS WITH PARTY

t '
,

"
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Iowa Senator, in a Letter, Seclarei
for Republican Principles.

SAVE THE LEGISLATURE

GREEKS FORMING FOR BATTLE

Xejraent of Fighters "Will Be Organ-
ized Here by Lieutenant Cokas,

WILL STAND BEADY FOB CALL

Jodge Proaty, Candidate for Con-aren- a,

States HI Position aad
Declares that He Is for

- Eotlre Ticket.

Thaaftk PHInlnirr practlr Will
Be l(k gatall Am, It I Hoped

to Ors-aals- e Art!!- -
' lerr Hegtmeat.
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The pension agency Is in the same build-

ing. The latter Will be abandoned during
the winter and the postoffice has al-

ready been moved. But the building Is
entirely unfit ss a court building and a
new one la desired especially for that
purpose.

Praise for Commissiow Plan.
Praise and criticism for Des Moines-cit-

government is freely given in the
report of Henry Bruere, director of the
New York bureau of municipal research,
after 'a survey, of ten commission-governe- d

cities, in his book issued under the
title of '"The New City Government."
Dea Moines is criticised for unbusiness-
like methods of handling tha bonded in-

debtedness, although. Mr. Bruere says
this is a common fault of every American
city. He studied Des Moines In 1911, the
city being the first visited when he
started on his investigation tour.

Famlgate Money la Des Moines.
Money passed out to grocers and store

keepers from quarantined families must
be fumigated before the coins can enter
nlrcVilatlon, according to rules being en-

forced by the health department of the
city. Merchants and business men

not to receive any coins, or

A regiment to be known as the Omaha
Grecian Reserves la being: organized here

' to be la readiness to advance against the
Turk. lieutenant Pericles Cokos, who

v Is a prominent business man here and a
former officer la the Grecian army, will
become colonel of the regiment and stand
In readiness to move at the first word.

A mass meeting: of Greeks was held

of fnarmony as between the candidates
on the state and other tickets and all the
leading republicans of both factions are
working together now, it least for the
state ticket which is sure to carry much
weight for all the republican candidates.
The fact of the disagreement over Taft
and Roosevelt is not concealed, nor
denied, but all the committees are work-

ing to get out the republican vote, confi-

dent that If the vote is out It wilt be
cast about right in most cases. '.

Chairman Rawson of the republican
state committee, who has had personal
charge of the entire campaign for the re-

publicans Of th state, has been unusually
active and the coming week will hold
several district conferences In the state.
The local committees are reported to be
working In harmony, and th republican
situation is steadily gaining.
Callea-e-- Faealtlea t Make Treable.

Members of the faculties of the thwe
stats educational - institutions have
started out to make an unlimited amount
of trouble for the legislature and the
state educational board because of the
decision to eliminate duplication at the
colleges and for consolidation. They are
believed to be back of most ot the agi-

tation for a f"ght to have the courts,
r the legislature, or congress, or come-bod- y,

stop the threatened move for
economy , and efficiency. At Ames the
girls in the domestic science department
are reported to have taken a vow that
in case their department there is
abolished they will not go to the ?tate
university, ' but rather will go to some
other college. The students In the en-

gineering department have been organ

i (From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la., Oct.

Cummins in a letter given to the
press here today comes out strongly In

support of republican principles and can-

didates and makes an appeal for the
carrying of the legislature by the repub-

licans, the election ot republican mem-

bers to congress and the election of tha
republican state,- - district and county
tickets . Y v

Since the bull state convention

Sunday afternoon In Washington hall,
vjid there wens about 509 patriots present

jvvaa deemed Inadvisable to return to
.. jM country In bands and groups as Cummins has hot said ft word on. na

tional issues, having previously indicated
that personally he ia for Roosevelt, but
otherwise is not in dissent from the re paper money unless they are advised that

they have been treated to kill the disease
germs the coins may have carried. ,

"
j.

publicans of Iowa. Now he declares that
in this state, under present conditions, It
h Important that the republican vote
be got out and especially that the state

Jf ha been doing, and the result was
Wph-;-e here and be ready

JJfmov at the first catW
Y r.reekn Stalled In East, m

This decision was reached after Infor-

mation had been received that there are
more than 15,000 Greeks waiting; restlessly
In New Tfork for embarkation to the
Mediterranean. If the Omaha Greeks were
to start no.w they would find themsolves
tailed In New York awaiting for a boat

Persistent Advertising ia the Road to
Big Returns.go on record as decidedly against a demo-

cratic congress and legislature. He urges
the election of a republican legislature
especially that a republican may be sent
to the senate from Iowa next winter tor
the full term to succeed Kenyon. The

to carry them to tho seat of war. It was
thought best, therefore, to remain here
to save waste of time and money walling letter of the senator, It is thought, will

have much effect In bringing republicansfor a steamer.
Unbounded patriotism was demon

mated at the mass meeting. Every arm- -
to gethef in support of all their can-

didates. -

Judge Pronty for Ticket.bearing Greek In Omaha was present,

INCREASING THE PLEASURES
OF THE TABLE

Do you have variety enough
in the food you serve on your
table! Or is there a sameness
to your meals T that becomes
monotonous! Try this change
for one dinner each week. Cut
out all meat and serve in its
place a steaming dish of Faust
Spaghetti. It is tender and fine-

ly flavored contains all the

and everyone seemed impatient to go
Judge S. F. Prouty, the republicanto the front.' Conservatism ruled, how-(eve- r,

and tl was decided that there
im --. 1,1,. nam r .'f .4- tinin rn mi tiwi 'irirt in ,iii'i"'nm.i nin

candidate for congress in the Des Moines
district, has again reiterated his state-
ment that he is for the whole republican

should be no further movement out of
ment. Lieutenant Cokas is now busily en-

gaged forming a regiment of Omaha
The above reproduction Is that of Ma i Turks. In white uniform, resting on the

Third company, Grecian artillery, which! gun, back of the wheel, Is Lieutenant
is standing in readiness at Athens to j Pericles Cokas of Omaha, who until two
Join the Balkan movement against the j years ago, waa an officer In that regl- -

ticket and in an address said:
Every since I have returned from conGreeks to be in readiness at the first

call to arms.

ized as a protest and the alumni mem-

bers of the State university are being
circularized to get busy and fight the
edict of the board. It 18 stated that action
will be taken in court, on the theory
that the board has no legal right to effect
the changes proposed, and especially on
the theory that no part of the State uni-

versity can be abandoned after once es-

tablished at Iowa City. It Is certain the
legislature will be made the target of
a fierce contest and that the demand will
be for the abolition of the one board
plan and restoration ot separate boards
for each of the colleges. The professors
at the colleges will be the greatest suf-

ferers and many of them' are indignant,
but do not dare to say too much about
the matter,

In the meantime the Btate Board of
Education is taking the matter coolly,
having realized from the first order that
the order for the correlation of the three
institutions and the cutting out of dupli-
cation would arouse a storm of wrath
at each of the institutions affected ey

gress, I have been approached by repre-
sentatives of both factions with the
proposition that they would give me sup-
port If I In 'turn would support them I
believed them, and I still believe that uuuiiDuiuii cicuirjuLa ui ujoat iu tcept diplomatic representatives. The
suoh would be a violation of the laws of much more easily digested form

This Spaghetti dinner wll makethe land, and I have turned that proposi

city.-- '

STORM LAKE Following Is the sched-
ule thus far arranged for the Storm Lake
High school foot ball team: October 19,
Manson, here; October 26, Cherokee, at

pleasant change for th familytlon down every time; but t have never
they'lL enioy it write for our Bookhesitated to tell anybody who nas asKea

me in good faith, how I intended to vote Af HsVlnaauwal1l m i 1 Mrnxt Ansa fraa

WYOMING CONVICTS

FIGHT WITH CITIZENS

IN FRESH OUTBREAK

(Continued from First Page.)

Cherokee; November 2, open; November Vftiir rnnAK alla IT licit Cms chart I

9, LeMars, here:, November 16, 23 and myself, and no man on either side of
this controversy can secure my pledge or So and 10c a package.

MAULL BROS. ; ''"" "' x :? ;St. Iiouis, Mo.

various embassies have protested and no-

tified the porte that compensation will
be claimed. Several Turkish women are
going to the front to attend the wounded.
This will mark the beginning 'of a new
era for tho sex.

A consular telegram reports the kill-

ing of twelve Bulgarians at KUprlll, in
Macedonia.' by Turkish soldiers. Mas-

sacres in Macedonia will be an Inevitable
feature of the war, but It Is asserted
here the Turks will not begtn them.

promise. Any man can find out how I
am going to vote If he wants to ask me.
but if he wishes to accompany this With
any- - reciprocal consideration, either ex
press or implied, he cannot get my prom-
ise, I hope I have made myself plain.

Judee Prouty urred that tne republican
PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST APPENDICITIS
Omaha people who have stomach and

bowel trouble should guard against ap

candidates nominated at the June pri-

mary be supported. He said that they
were honestly nominated and desreved

the order. The board will submit the
matter to the people and abide by their
decision.'- -' .'-

- v --the votes ot every republican. In clos-h- is

speech he said.EITHER BOLTER OR BEGGAR pendicitis by taking simple buckthornI confess to you that I am a repub College Raises New Corn.
It Is announced at Ames that the exlican. I am on the ticket, of the ticket

and for the ticket. For thlry-seve- n

(Continued from First Page.) years I have Voed the republican ticket.
nave stood by tne republican party in

turned against Governor Frank S. Black.

greeted by the convicts with an uproar
of groans, and it was then discovered
that in the excitement ot pursuit another
prisoner had escaped; making twenty In

all.
Shortly before 7 o'clock ' tonight four

fugitives were discovered hiding In a bam
within a block of the prison, Two were
captured by guards, but two got away
from the officers, who feared to fire be-

cause of a crowd In the vicinity.
'

A little later Warden Alston arrived at
the penitentiary with two 'men he had
taken single-hande- d. This raised the
number to nine recaptured lot the nine-

teen In the original getaway.' 7, :i
A searching party of cltlxens was or

ganlsed at I o'clock to- - make house to
house search of every house In the north
end of town In the hope ot finding mora
of the men and to reassure the terror-stricke- n

citlsens.

'this city until there Is a clear road of
travel to the Balkans. It was therefore
deemed advisable to organise a regiment
here and be in readiness to move at
a moment's notice. ' ,

6ra-anls-e Artillery Iteglmeat.
Though Lieutenant Cokas is an ar-

tilleryman It is not likely that a field
gun regiment will be t organised here,
though there will be practice In battery
fire is field pieces can be secured. The
time will be largely devoted to small

. arms practice, but In. the meantime an
effort will be made to acquire pieces and
turn the body, Into an artillery regiment,

The niBcUng lii T'ili'm hail was ad-

dressed by Rev. Gust Hervalls, priest of
the Greek church, and he dwelt largely
upon the native land and the ancestral
traditions, speaking especially of the In-

sistent persecutions practised by the
Turks. H urged everyone of his coun-

trymen to return to Greece and take up
arms. ; y y

Lleateaant Cokas Talks.
Lieutenant Pericles Cokas also ad

dressed the meeting; urging his fellow
men to return, and In an unselfish war
presented himself as one who Is reafy
to pick up his shied and return either
victorious or upon It.

At Sunday's meeting about $1,000 waa
raised toward equipping the regiment and
putting it on a fighting basis.

'Army I Mobilising.
ATHENS, Oct, ll-T- he mobilisation of

the Greek army Is proceeding rapidly,
Already 125,004 men art under arms, with
Greeks arriving daily fbm abroad. , A
large Contingent has already reached here
from America.. . With the .recruit it is
estimated that 17O.C00 soldles can be placed
In the field. Y'-''- ; ;.Y

As a result of the reorganisation of the
last few years the whole army has been
clothed, equipped and armed with modern
rifles. Alt' Infantry regiments have ma-
chine gun section. Transportation by
land and sea has been prompt and the
itflciency of the mobilisation has raised
the morale of tho troop greatly.

prosperity and adversity. I cannot and
I shall not desert Jt now.

Republican Mnklnsr Sfeady Gains.

periment station at the State Agricultural
college has produced a new and valuable
strain of Silver King corn. It was grown
on farms in the northern part of the
state' under directions from th professors
in the college, and It is declared that
the strain is one that will be of immense
value in the state. The crossing and re--

ma, n, ijvcuiic, civ., ci bumjivuuuiiu i .1 ,

Adler-1-k-a, the German appendicitis rem-

edy. A. SINGLE DOSE relieves sour
stomach, gas on the stomach and consti-

pation INSTANTLY because this sim-

ple mixture antisepticlzes the digestive
organs and draws off the Impurities.
The Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
Cor. 16th and Dodge, and the Owl Drug,
Co., lth arid Harney Advertisement.

because Black would not do his bidding
and denied him renomi nation, and his
pretender went to Piatt, kissed his hand,

Thanksgiving, open.
STORM LAKE After having owned the

business but two weeks, Lee... Farr of
Cherokee has sold 'the Farnsworth - nt

in this city io C. K. Samuels.
Possession has already been given. D. H.
Nylander has opened a new. plumbing
shop and J. V. Lodge Co. Of LeMars
have opened a new shoe store, both in the
recently completed Russell block. -

aLENWOOD-Notwtthstand- lng the, tor-
rential rains that made out door exercises
Impossible for the veterans at the an-
nual reunion held here. Thursday and
Friday, the camp-fir- e held at the ourt
house last evening. was one of the most
entertaining In the history' of the or-

ganisation. The meeting Was In chargeof Comrade L. T. Oenung. Speeches
were made by the chairman, followed by
other comrades, as follows: General
Stone, A. D. French and Editor Cunning-
ham of the Opinion, of Qlehwoodi Frank
Shlnn of Carson, O. B, Dean of Glen- -'
wood. Miss Williamson of the Glenwood
schools recited Lincoln's address. David
Barnett gave a recitation that was
greatly enjoyed. The Glenwood male
quartet contributed the vocal selections,
The martial musio provided for the oc-
casion was unusually good breaking, In
outdoors whenever the rain stopped for a
brief Interval, defying the weather man
to do his worst Y j.'Y

GLENWOOD-Saturd- ay evening at the
bride's .hme,J4hls...pUx,pccurxe4 thi
wedding of InaJee Mary Bogart and Reed
A. Fllckinger. Miss Bogart is one of
Glenwood' s most popular and accom-
plished vouna women, born, unit rrnvn

a conspicuous xeature or tne campaign
In Iowa the last two weeks has been itsand accepted the nomination, as ha told,
quietness and the fact that by reason ofhis friends f'to save the party." De
the failure of both the democrats and theclared 'ineligible for the nomination on

the eva of the convention, having sworn
oft hla taxes in New York City on the

crossing of the corn has been going on
for a number of years and now for the
first time a sufficient amount has been
secured to make it worth while. Deauiuy tne complexionground that he was not a resident there

progressive party men to arouse any spe-

cial enthusiasm, it is conceded that
President Taft Is making steady gains
In tha state. Tha butt tnoosers have been
wholly unable, save In the Instance of
Roosevelt or Johnson crossing the state,
to make any stir beyond small local
meetings; and th democrats have not
been able to make the showing savt by

Want New Federal Batldlns.
Lawyers of Des Moines are at the head

and having sworn them off In Oyster
Bay on the ground that he waa a rest-de- nt

ot Washington, D. C... he, had
escaped paying taxes anywhere, and was

of a movement to have the government
hulld a new court house In this city. The
federal courts are held In an upper room

' IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequalcd Bcautifier

USED AND ENDORSED BY
THOUSANDS ;

: Guaranteed to remove

MOOSERS AT OUTS

r ABOUT-CAMPAIG- of the old building long used as a post--
not legally a resident of New York state,
Then came the atory ot tha, ''missing
affidavit", .., The,, personal statement he
had made in swearing off his taxes In

office and tor other federal purposes.

tCpatlttwOrora. First Page.)
tan, . freckle, . pimplei,
liver-spot- s, etc. Extreme
cases twenty, days .,,

to womanhood in Glenwood and a graduate You will tone up your Rids, pores and tissues of impurities.

Oyster Bay disappeared and never could,
bo . found. The, man who knew more
about that, "missing affidavit" than any-
one else received a state appointment
from the pretender, and afterwards a
federal appointment

leaithy.tystem and feel better for ms,he in c,fji ft'
toilet

Forced into tha vice presidency to get
him out of New York politics,, where he
had become a thorn in the side of repub
licanism, by telling Independents tie- - was

VATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Furl Tmm
MiS br tint Drug Co., Owl Drug

Ce Lonl H winner. HafTant ftm-nucr- . othr.

Sage Tea Will
DarkenFaded

ofgazeby Mjp, IooseveU. himself four

years! Vhen he. torced 'Mr. Tsit to
take, the "nomination for the presidency
against his will. The only stealing that
was done was when Rooseveit himself
tried to run In enough contested dele-

gates to Insure his own nomination. He
failed in that and then to detract atten-
tion from his own acts began shouting
robbery against the fellows who had
beaten him."

While Mr. Cathell was talking a large
delegation from the Union Veteran Re-

publican club entered the room and he
talked to them several minutes, calling
their attention to the fact that there waa
a duty for them o perform now as well
as In '6.

going to "kill Piatt" and by Jollying regu

or our high school, after which she at-
tended Cornell and Iowa City. Unusually
popular with an classes in this city. Mr.
Fllckinger Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Fllckinger ot Counoll Bluffs and is one
of the younger members ot that city's
legal fraternity. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. C M. Ward of the
Grand Junction Methodist church. The
couple departed on No, for Chicago.
They will be at home December 1 at 128
Fifth avenue, Council Bluffs. Miss Ger-
trude Denecke of Cedar Raplda. Ia., and
Miss Hasel Nanatry of Fairfield, school
friends of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Fllck-
inger of Council Bluffs, parents of the
groom; Mrs. F. C. Spsngler, Grand Junc-
tion, la.; Mrs. I. N, Fllckinger and sons
of Council Bluffs," Mrs. Spangler and
son, Wtnthrop, were the
guests. "The wedding march was played
by Mrs. W. C. Rathke of Glenwood.
Voeal selections by Mrs. June Fickle of
Emerson, Lawrence,, brother of the
bride, was beat man and Miss Gertrude,
the bride's sinter, maid of honor.

the presence ot either. Bryan or Wilson.
In the meantime the republicans have
been having a great many very good
meetings. The burden of the campaigu
has fallen on Lieutenant-Govern- or Clarke,
who has been speaking continuously since
the first of August. He has had a series
of fine meetings in northern Iowa and
tha coming week goes into the northwest-
ern part of the state where he is ac-

companied by Senator Kenyon and others,
8enator Allen, candidate for secretary of

Btate; John Bleakly, tor auditor; George
Cos son, attorney general; and others will
also be on the stump the coming week.
In addition there have been a few other
outside speakers who have had good meet-

ings. Warren Harding of Ohio, had some

especially good meetings. Ex Vice Presi-

dent Fairbanks ia to be in' the state this
week. . ',

nepnbllcan Papers Rental Loral.
The most Important feature of the re-

publican .side ot the campaign, however,
is evidence that so far as known, but one
small weekly republican newspaper of the
state has bolted the party and is support-
ing the bull moose state and local tlck-- j

ets and only two or three are giving any
countenance whatever to the democratic
candidates for office. There Is evidence

lar republicans with tha boast tie was
getting "tha independents Into line," this
man had reached tho senlth ot political

MONTENEGRO ARMY

BREAKS TURKS' LINES;

:. INVESTS TUSHI CITY

(Contlnu4 from First Page.)

chicanery. ', , . And uray HairJprealdeot fcr ProvldeWe.
Only the Intervention of provldenoe In

NATURAL LAXATIVE

Best Remedy for
CONSTIPATION

President McKInley's direful death opened
the way; for higher unearned honors.
When a candidate four years later for
the presidency, death again became his

using Saga for restoring tha color of the
hair. Our grandmothers kept their hair
dark, glossy and abundant by tha use of
a simple "Sage Tea." Whenever" their
hatr fell out or took on a dull, faded or
streaked appearance, they made a brew
of Sage leaves, and applied it to thelf

succor, by removing hla only feared op
ponent, Marcus A. Hanna.

To. review this man's official acts, in
consistencies, vaporing, double dealing,

A FrUhtfwl Experience
with biliousness, malaria--: and constipa-
tion, la quickly. overcome by taking Dr.
King--

; New Life Pills.? Only 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug

of the pour parllers which have been a
large factor In causing the, hesitation of
Bulgaria, Greece and Servia to declare
war. ;. ,

-.-
. ; r.

The Montenegrin army Is advancing In
two columns, one commanded by Crown
Prince Danllo of Montenegro, operating
to the north of Lake Scutari, and the
other, commanded by General Martlno.
vltch, having Us base at Antlvarl, to the
south of Lake Scutari. .

The southern movement Is generally re-

garded In military circlet as a daring
operation which - will find, , a great ob-

stacle to its progress In the southern fort
at the confluence of the Boyana and the
DriB rivers. , , .f s

hair with wonderfully beneticiai eiiect.
Nowadays we. don't have to resort to

the old-tim- e tiresome method of gather-
ing the herbs and making the tea. This
is done by skillful chemists better than
we could do It ourselves; and ail we have
to do Is to call for the ready-mad- e pro-

duct, Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy, containing Sage In the proper

PROMINENT Y0UNQ COUPLE

IS MARRIED AT GRETNA

MITCHELL, Neb., Oct. eclal Tel-

egram.) Miss Grace Warren, daughter ot
David Warren, and Earl Cherry, a prom-
inent young man of Mitchell, were mar-
ried this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents, four miles
north of Gretna, The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Mr. Kellogg of Gretna.
The bride was gowned In crepe de chine,
entrain, trimmed with real Spanish lace.
Her sister, Jeanette Warren, was brides-

maid, and wore yellow crepe de chine, and
carried crysent hemums," Mr. Klllot of
Mitchell was groomsman. Frank War-
ren, brother of the groom, played Men-

delssohn's wedding march, ' and Thad
Warren, anofher brother, sang "For You
Alone." The couple has gone to Denver,
and will be at homo stter November L

f
Tt'BKEV ACTS OX ; AGGRESSIVE

No Home m This CityiNeedlHM
Dirtyy Discolored, Wctier-Clos- et Bo

The household duty that was always the fnost unpleasant
is now made easy. Sani-flus- h, a powdered chemical com
pound, cleans : water-clos- et bowls without scrubbing or
touching the bowl with the hands. No matter how badly

strength with tne audition or auipnur,
another old-ti- scalp remedy.' sf

This preparation gives youthful color
and beauty to the hair, and is one of the
best remedies you can use for dandruff,
dry, feverish, itching scalp, and falling
hair. Get a fifty cent bottle from your
druggist today, and you will be surprised
at the quick results. AH druggists sell It,

under guarantee that the money Will be
refunded, if the remedy Is not exactly as
represented. .

Sherman 6 McConnell Drug Co., 102 So.

16th; 324 Bo. 16th; 297 N. 16th; 34th and

Farnani Sts. Advertisement.

egotlxm, compromises with1 forces he pro-
fessed to antagonise, lack of effective
regulation ot the railroads and the trusts,
would oonsume another chapter.

"On what has this man fed that he hath
grown bo great?" ...Answer: The repub-
lican party, :

Now he says: "Destroy the republican
party. Y , Y :':

; Y.
Saved by negro soldiers at San Juan

hill, dining with Booker T. Washington
In the White House, he afterwards com-

mitted the injustice of Brownsville and
finally as a negro campaign speaker re-

cently said: "He takes away the votes
from the negroes and gives them to the
women." Y Y

Mlserpreeentation, deceit, cunning and
the betrayal of a loyal friend have marred
his later course. Y ;

Why should republican voters turn to
him nowT Y .

' Y
What does he offer them as a reward

for deserting thlr own . party In this
campaign? Again he is the Roosevelt of
old, with the outcry: "Follow me. follow
me everywhere, or I will destroy you and
yours."

The progressive party, as the American
voters now realize, is based on no great
moral or statesmanlike principle, as the
abolition of slavery, but tmerely on the
personal ambition and revenge ot a dis-

appointed office-seeke- "an unsuccessful
litigant." . ,

DEATH RECORD.

I. H. Cobfc.
MASON CITY. la. . Oct I3.-- Special

Telegram.) Irvin H. Cobb, president of
the Cobb House Furnlxhlng company,
died this morning. - Two . weeks ago he
was taking a bath' In a room having
an instantaneous heater and was over-
come and never rallied.

discolored, it will quickly make the bowl
as white as new. It won't injure the
bowl or plumbing nor is it dangerous
to handle, like the acids so often used.

":! 'Iowa Nm Notes.
SHENANDOAH November 17 la the

date for the dedication of the new Chris-
tian church here, built at a cost of $30,000.
It la one ot the prettiest buildings in the iMiyMjHfiirii'iirK "ninBiWlifaiwitffilliiWMIIaMiiiiMll'Mjiii

mmit AMVSEMENTS.

A Listiira on Christian Science

arls Moves Calculated to Bring
Hostilities,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct.
for the purpose of furnishing provoca-
tion for war or to show the Balkan al-

lies that Turkey cannot be Intimidated,
the government is acting with an aggres-
siveness calculated to bring on hostilities.
The embargo'on Greek ships, the deten-
tion of Servian ammunition and the seiz-
ure of Bulgarian railway car, all con-

stitute .belligerent acts." . ;,
Greek and Bulgarian nationals in Con-

stantinople, numbering 1.900 or more, have
been subjected to treatment designed to
Irritate these two nations. Financial con-
siderations figure largely In the attitude
of the Turkish government and prao-tkaJ- Iy

all of ;the many hundreds of
Greeks who are returning to Athens are
compelled to pay full taxes to the end
of the year before they are permitted to
embark. Even the crews of Greek ships
which were seised have been hauled be-lo- re

the prefects and made. to pay a
year's taxes, as though they were Turk-le- a

subjects. Many Greeks have been ar-
rested on the charge of being deserting
reservists and they can procure their re-

lease only by paying the military exemp-
tion tax. v' V

Turkey's action, however, is less arbl-ttar- y

than would seem, because num-
bers or the Greeks hold both Hellenic and
Turkish passports to obtain, the advan-
tages of both nationalities, and they now
have to shoulder the responsibilities of
both, ,V :.",ii

The government Is determined to expel
all Bulgarian and Greek subjects as soon
as" war Is declared and these will be
transported by some of the steamers
which hare Seen detained" for that, pur-jxjs- e..

Trouble It probable over the seiz-

in's, as most of the caj goes are tor-

t's n owned, although the vessels flew
t!ie Greek . fag, and tl Owners will
tialm (lamaRM.

'

The government is requisitioning, the
om-- by foreign residents,

-- , .

Cleans Water-Clos- et Bowls

Quick, Easy, Sanitary

Y : Wfll Be Oirea by

Prof. Herman S. Hering, C. S. B.

Member of the Board of Lectureship
of the Mother Church, the First

Church of Christ, Scientist.
in Boston, Mass.

At the Church Edifice, Kt. Mary's Ave.
ana au at, omaaa, ne&raaka.

ooTOBEk 14, ma, as s r. k. .

Xotea ot AHIaaee,
ALLIANCE. Neb., Oct

George Wltte, pastor of the Baptist
church left today to attend the Baptist
state, convention at Wayne this week.

C. A. Simmons, a barber, has received
word that he has Inherited about $165,000

in Spain., Mr. Simmons says he will con-

tinue work at hla trade until he IS n
possession ot the money. r

Several ot Alli&nue cittsens, including
the Alliance, band, attended the "Home
Day celebration at Hyannls Tuesday
and reported . a hospitable time at the
hands of the committte In. charge of en-

tertainment ..."': v.
The first dancing party of the season

was given by the Omlcron Kappa club
in the Phelan opera house Tuesday night,
about forty couple attending. , -

..n

'if you have young children you have
perhaps noticed that disorder ot the
stomach are their most common ailment
To correct this you will find Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets excel-
lent. They are easy and pleasant to take,
and mild and gentle In effect For, sale
by ail druggists. Advertisement,

Ko Collection. Admission jPree.

aggravate catarrhal colds
and bronchial disorders,
and if neglected often lead
to pneumonia or con-umpo- on.

y'; 'yX
"

:'C'
SCOTTS EMULSION

at told sMtef coriWiU tromekkl
tromhU. It goodies and heals
the affected membrane. It

makes healthy fleah, rich
blood and ttrengthetM weak
lungs. Nothing; is to good
as Scott' Emulsion tot
stubborn coughs and colds.

tXSSST on StSSHYSm
Scott & Bowoe, BloomfteJd. K. J. 12--

The Public Is Cordially Invited
to Attend these Lectures. -

Get a can to-da- yit will last
a long time and solve an nn

pleasant bat necessary house
hold duty.

20 cents a can at your
grocer's and druggist's

THE HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO.. ComIm. Ok

Mat. Every Day 8:15. Every Blgh :1S
AST AJI6E9 TlvSITIUI,

This Wrt
Bftvld Belaaes'a "The Snmi af Ond"
Jw Bulljr. Ventta Goul. RoIn CkMalli. JOr
rui a Otto. ten neiws. jnyiBC, wmtwi,
tfte's Wacklj lleriew M wotm s etcbu.

PrtnM MathM Raltorv lOe. hMI -

nNM Haturaiv ui Burasy. minx. ic
Me sad -- - :


